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A NEW FORCE.

BY HEV. K. M. PHILLIPS, B.D.*

qpHE K,«worth league is the organized 
1 up|>li<-Ation of a new force to tin* 

Methodist machinery of our day, 
and destine»! to render valuable assist- 

to the Church in accomplishing her 
This new

movement is not foreign to the historic 
genius of Methodism, hut in perfect har
mony with lier origin. It should lie 
remembered that the “ Holy Club,” from 

generated that great revival 
of spiritual and experimental Christianity 
known as Methodism, was an organized

Junior Societies. Although not intended 
for money raising pur|ra*es, these socie
ties last year collected for various church

ORIGIN AND GROWTH OF THE 
EP WORTH LEAGUE.

Iienev» ilences over $.»U,0UO.
The four departments of the League 

provide for the development of our young 
I ms «pie's talents in various directh 
The culture of the heart life is the

of the origin of the Kp- 
e has I wen told so 
at it is not necessary 
•e with it. It is well

* I * H E story 
X worth Iwagu 

frequently tin 
eupv much spat
in that the league was organized on 

May 15th, 1889, in the City of Cleveland, 
by the amalgamation of five young 
|«eoplcs societies which hail existed for 
some years in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Many difficulties opposed them
selves to the union of these societies, but 
by prayer, discussion, and compt 
agreement was at last reach 
beautiful

/tii.
I«ose of the consecration service an

which are gener- 
essenti.il features

divine mission in the world.•kly prayer meeting, 
ally looked upon as the 
of the organiza 
lie able to state that the majority of 
our societies re|Mirt that these distinc- 

ial services are better at-

tion. It is pleasing to

which wasromise an lively spirit!
__  ____jed. The t emits 1 than

Kpworth Memorial church has disproving the oft
Iwen erected on the spot to commemorate that the tendency
the happy consummation. The new of mere entertainment,
society “ caught on,” from the very first, Provision is made for intellectual train- 
anil incr. wed in numbers with amazing ing in the Literary department, with its 
rapidity. In Canada the history of the Bible study, and Beading Course. The
league dates from Octolwr, 1889, when diagrams on another page will show the
it was launched 
at a great meeting 
held in the Met- 
ro|M«litan church,
Toronto, called to
gether largely 
through the influ 
ence of Rev. I >r.
Withrow. The 
first league 
organized in

llu'l

any others, thus effectually 
«eated statement 
n the direction

i. 'i young men. These young men 
lind together by rigid rules for 

four things : more Bible knowledge, 
more literary culture, more personal piety, 
more practical service. Methodism was 
in its Iwginnings pre-eminently a young 

men’s movement. 
Its first achieve
ments resulted 
from the enthu
siasm of conse
crated young man-

The Methodist 
Church in all her 
history has been 
not only the 
Church of the 
masses, but of the 
young people. Her 
great successes 
may lie largely 
attributed to a 
constant infusion 
of young blood 

i her ranks. 
The Epw 
League is a re
production of the 
spirit and purpose 
of the “ Holy
Club,” of 1729-87. 
The four things 
aimed at by these 
original “ 
odists ” 
four things 
at by the young 
Methodism of this 
continent, banded 
together in the 

is a revivifica- 
ford brotherhood of a 

clothing it 
nineteenth

band of 
were Imi
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ns, which is 
still in a flourish
ing condition.

Previous to the 
introduction of 
the League, young 
people’s organiza
tions of various 
kinds existed in 
the Methodist 
Church, quite a 
nuinlier being so
viet iesof Christian 
Endeavor. The 
members of the 
latter were natu
rally greatly at
tache! I to this in
terdenominational 
movement, and 
many were not 
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t n- '
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Meth- 
are the 

aimed

EPWORTH MEMORIAL CHURCH, CLEVELAND, OHIO

wi ERlWORTH LEAGUE WAS ORGANIZEDto surren 
favor ofK

the Kpworth League. A happy way 
out of the difficulty was suggested by 
Rev. A. M. Phillips, who promised that 
our societies which chose to do so 
might liecome Kpworth Leagues of Chris
tian Endeavor, thus being in har
mony with the denominational organi
zation, and at the same time in hearti
est fellowship with the interdenomina 
tional. The arrangement could not lie 
expected to lie carried out without some 
little friction in places, but on the whole 
it has worked well.

By reference to the figures published 
it will lie seen that the

wonderful record of our Beading Course 
The aggressive 

been pushed to 
at we now have two

Kpworth League. It 
tion of the Oxl 
century and a half 
in the habiliments

age. In our Canadian Kpworth League 
constitution, with its four departments 
of Christian Endeavor, Religious Work, 
Literary Work, and Social Work, we 
lielieve that we have most nearly at
tained the ideal aim of those four young 
men who constituted the original Holy 
Club.

We dare to pronounce it the liest sys
tem of organization for Christian young 
people yet prodded. It avoids one-sided 
culture and provides for the symmetrical 
development of the whole man. Our

• Thii 
in I SHI.

for the past four 
work of the Leagui 
such an extent th 
full-fledged “ Forward Movements ’ —one 
for evangelistic work, and the other for 
missionary expansion—each of which 
has been a gratify»

Looking upon
ten years as a whole we have every 
to •• thank God and take courage.”

of the
rv, and sending it forth to work 
the methods of this practical

ing
the

success.
record of the past 

reason

Aiimikal Farkaovt had for his motto 
the won Is, “ The best defence against the 
guns of the enemy is a well-directed fire.” 
This is an equally true and valuable motto 
in spiritual matters. The best shield 
against temptation to do evil is to lie 
constantly employed in doing good. 
Cold water will freeze more quickly than 
that which is trailing, for there is less

on another page 
development of 
steady and constant. Every 
witnessed a gratifying increase 
lien, and in practical usefulness, until we 
now have nearly 2000 societies and more 
Imn 80,000 mendiera, which, of course, 
ncludes Kpworth Leagues, Kpworth 
leagues of Christian Endeavor, and

the league has been

T

Phillips
prophetic utterance it is parti- 

nrly interesting to place alongside of Dr. 
Withrow's contribution written a few days ago.

s article was writtentJ>rBrother

heat to overcome, /.ookout.


